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Fighting American Forces Are Advancing
Fa rm Bureau Aims, Ideals A re  
Explained By County Secretary
J o e  Bob Browning;, Gorman, 

aecreUry of the Rastland Connty 
Farm Bureau, has submitted the 
following Information on the Farm 
Bureau.

Browning said that many farm
ers do not know what the Farm 
Bureau is and what it stands for, 
and offered the following state
ment for those who are interested.

The Farm Bureau stands for: 
Fair prices on farm products. The 
right of an individual to work. 
Continued support of the National 
Farm Program to place farmers 
on a parity with other groups and 
conserve soil and other natural re
sources.

The Farm Bureau favors fair 
prices at the market place instead 
of direct government payments to 
farmers, and reduction of unjusti
fied spreads between producers 
an consumers.

Elimination of overlapping and 
duplication, and establishing econ
omy, efficiency, and decentraliia- 
tion, in administration of farm 
programs is another aim of the 
bureau, which also favors expand
ed foreign trade and continued 
market research.

The bureau stands for support 
of county agents, experiment sta
tions, schools, health work, Ijind- 
Grant Colleges, vocational agri-

New Employees 
Now On Duty 
A t Muirheod's
Three recently added employees 

are now' on duty at Muirhead Mot
or Co., Jack Muirhead has an
nounced.

New faces are Sam Beggs, who 
will be in charge of the body 
shop; Kenneth Butler, in charge 
of the service station; and H. D. 
Warren, who is on night duty, 

Elmo Webster has recently 
turned to duty with Muirhead S îd 
will do porcelixing work. TjSound 
r.ut the staff are Kaymo^w en- 
kins, in charge of w a sh y ^ ^  ,cars, 
and F. Soto, assistant sta
tion manager, are g^duty.

“ We are now^'fully staffed,” 
Muirhead said. “ I  believe that this 
staff o f 'Ko/tt6n gives us a com
plete repiJr/and service shop lor 
automol ~

MuigJiTad invited everyone to 
com n^y Muirhead Motor Co., at 
iiQflHVgst Main and get acquaint- | 

lith the new personnel.

oking School 
.ids Tuesday At 
tajestic Theatre
T h e  Reddy Kilowatt cooking 

:bool held Monday and Tuesday 
t the Majestic Theater, ended 

with a large group attending Tues
day morning’s events.

(
Mias Anna Bines, home service 
director of the Texas Electric Ser- 
^ ce  Company which sponsored the 
■low, gave cookery demonstra- 
b n s  assisted by Miss Joyce Cham-

I

culture, soil cnoservation, rural | The Texas Farm Bureau Fed- 
electriflciation. Veterans F a r m  eration was chartered in l'J34 and 
training program and other servi- is an independent organization to 
ces to farm people. farmers and ranchers.

More and better fram-to-market 1 It works to protect, promote 
roads are advocated by the bureau ' and secure agriculture. It is feder- 
as is support of 4-H Clubs and ated with the American Farm Bur \ 
Future Farmers o f America. Ade- i eau Federation. (45 states and ' 
quate farm credit at a fair rate I territory o f Puerto Rico.) It is | 
of interest, equitable freight rat- j governed by the membership, ; 
es for Texas and the South more through county resolutions, coun- | 
widespread private ownership and | ty voting delegates, adopted state ; 
less government ownership of i resolutions and elected board of ' 
farm lands, adequate pay for rur- directors, 
al teachers to provide adequate
educational opportunities for farm 
children and ocher policies and ac
tions to make rural life more at
tractive are other goals of the 
bureau.

Gonunission 
Gives Stand 
On Hospital

Anyone interested in the wel
fare of agriculture ran become a 
member of the Texas Farm Bur- |

’ Chine Real Guards Diehard 
In Annihilation Waged War

By E.ARNEST HOBEKECHT I It appeared only a matter of 
United Press Staff Correspondent I hours before U. S- forces on the 

TOKYO. .March <LPl— I i  Central and Western fronts would
Force.'- waged a battle o f annihila- join the South Koreans in croas- 
tion against diehard Chinese rear ing the 38th Parallel— old frontier 
guard-, north of Seoul today while between South and Communist 
South Korean.a on the east coast -North Korea.
diove more than six miles into 
North Korea.

An 8th -4rmy communique re
ported that -American troops ran 
into heavy enemy resistance 
north northeast of Uijongbu in a 
fighting advance up one of the 
main highway.-i from Seoul to

Five .North Korean towns al
ready have been overrun by the 
South Koreans in their thrust 
across the Parallel on a broad 
front running inland from the 
east coast.

(In Washington, US. Defense 
Secretary (Igorge C. Marshall 
.said Gen. Douglas MacArthur hasPyongyang.

The American.s blasted the Reds authority to send his troopa as far 
from their foxholes and other beyond the 38th Parallel as neces- 

V  defenses only a few miles south sary for military security, but ad- 
’■ of the 38th Parallel with massed ded that any general advance 

artillery and tank fire and bayo- i there would be a matter for poll- 
net charges. tical decision.)

eau Federation. .Any farmer whos JJJT THE DIRT— This isn’t a baseball termeithci. Major General Robert Soule, Com- Communist resistance was light Communist rear guards fought 
income w-as 61 per “f '"o™ , sanding General of a U. S. Division, while visiting the leader of task force Hawkins or non-existent all along the rest delaying actions only on the West

I. C. Heck, city manager, has 
requested that the following sta
tement be published on behalf o f | ing delegate for the first 25 mem- 
the Eastland City Commission. | bers and an additional voting del-

from agriculture is eligible to b e - 1 jjijonebu, is pinned down by enemy sniper fire near his helicopter. General Soule, o f the muddy
i is in the back, and ’copter pilot, Capt. Robert Winkler, Planada, Calif., is in foreground, acros Korea, 

assessable for an̂y funds except' E d Hoffman, Acme-NEA Staff Photographer, who made this exclusive photo, was also 
th. annual dues and that is vol- j pinned down by the same fire. (NEA Telephoto). 
untary.

County organizations meet an
nually before state annual meet
ing and pass resolutions they want 
to see enacted, retained, abolish
ed or issues projected.

Each county is allowed one vot

140-mile

j  "There has been some misun
derstanding concerning the City 
Commission’s stand on the hospi
tal question,”  Heck said. “ 1 hope 
the following statement clears up 
the matter.”
TO THE CITIZENS OF EAST- 
LAND

This letter is addressed to the 
citizens of Eastland, in order that 
each will know what the City Com
missioners think about getting a 
hospital for Eastland, and w h a tl^  
they are willing^ to 4n. lowanf^igi 
making this an accomplished fact.

T ^ re to e , when the six mem- 
■ w  the hospital committee |

^  the Civic League and Garden 
Club met with the City Commis
sioners on February 10, 1051, and 
asked the city to sponsor a hospi
tal for Eastland, their answer was 
and still is: "The city of Eastland 
will sponsor a hospital in the city 
o f Eastland, on a limited basi.s, 
provided sufficient funds were 
raised to build and equip a hospi
tal, and that same was put under 
the management of the city mana
ger."

ODESSA GAMBLER GIVES NAME 
OF NEVADA THUG AS PARTNER

Golf Auxiliary To 
Meet Thursday, At 
.Country Clubhouse

Five Injured In 
Omaha Accident

front em front athwart roads running 
from Seoul to Pyongyang, capitol 
o f North Korea.

However, the battered remnants 
of Six Corps of 4th Chinese Field 
Army and three or four corps of 
the rested 3rd Field Army were 
believed digging in on a 60-mile 
front on just north of the 38th 
Parallel in (Jentral Korea.

B-29 Superfortresses hit enemy 
troop concentrations just north

egisCe for each lUU members there
after. The voting at the state an
nual meeting, through resolutions 
passed, determine the jiolicies of 
the state Farm Bureau.

AUSTIN, March 28 (UP) — I

O.M.AH.A (.Morris County), 't'cx.
■March 28 (UP) — A freight train 
collision and explosion here yes
terday injured five per-ons, se t, of the central front and around

A meeting of the Eastland Golf 
I Auxiliary will be held at 7:30 p.

Harvey's te.stimony came near j m. Thursday at the Pro Shop of the depot ablaze and scattered Haeju in Western Korea last night
Gambler Paul Harvey said la.'t | end of a one-day session by the' the Eastland Country Club 
night that Benny Binion of Las 1 committee seekipg to show a tie-j Important busines.s is to be dis-

Fighting Texans 
On Casualty List

Ve;:as was a partner in his casino 
at Ode.ssa, but Harvey admitted 
that he pocketed all the puufits 
because “ 1 needed it for t h e  
house.”

Harvey told a Texas Crime Iii- 
M.-<tigating Committee that the 
('.isino was located in his plush 

WASHINGTCl.N> M a r c h '  home. Binton, he said, wa-s a partn- 
28 (U P )—Fourteen Texans, in -! er until “ the first of the year.”  
cludjpr two killed in action and i The Nevada gambler was sup- 

who died of wounds, were ' po.sed to receive a one-third share 
listed on the Department of De- , o f the profits, about $00,(100 but 
fense Korean casualty list releaa- 1 Harvey said he kept it for operat
ed today. I " “8 expenses. He said Binton call-

; ed him Monday to ask about the 
Texans named were: [money.
Killed in actiin, Army:

Naw kitchen methods for quick 
easy preparaiton of meals 
suggestions o f money saving 

ts were demonstrated by Miss

'e f  tkJets were passed out 
''anage and door prixes 

-letca enorning.
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This was unanimously approv

ed at regular commission meeting 
of February 17, 1951.

The City Commissioners feel 
a city cannot go forward without 
a hospital. We realize it will take 
a year or two to put same on a 
paying basis, but from there on 
it should be able to carry it's 
own financial burden.

The city spent five thousand 
dollars to close the old disposal 
plant south o f the city, which was 
a health hazard.

The city is spending seventeen 
hundred dollars more yearly for 
the new street light-s.

The city is siiending approxi
mately five thousand dollars this 
year on a street graveling pro
gram.

The city is purchasing a new 
fire truck at a cost of ninety-five 
hundred dollars, to paid one-third 
cash on delivery, one-third in one 
year and one-third in two years.

It is costing the city more than 
four thousand dollars yearly for 
up-keep and maintenance o f the 
cemetery.

We now feel the number one 
project for Eastland should be a 
hospital. We hope Eastland will 
develop into a hospital center. It 
will take the help of every citizen 
in Eastland to build a hospital of 
which we will all be proud.

Eastland City Commission.

Two Volunteer 
For Armed Force*

Dennis Garrett, Eastland, and 
Darrell Boggis, Gordon, have re
cently volunteered for duty in the 
Armed Forces, M-Sgt. Frank Lock- 
man, Eastland recruiting officer, 
has announced.

Garrett volunteered for t h e  
Paratroops and Boggis for Air 
Force duty.

21 Enlistees 
Sought For 
Hawaiian Duty
The United States Army is now

Sgt. 1-C Agapito R. Castaneda, j 
813 South Kansa.", El Paso. '

Sgt. Gene E. Swanger, 3306 |
Rhozine Drive, Texarkana (prev- I 
iously reported missing).

Died of wounds. Army:
Sgt. Bemace F. Potts, 915 West 

Blucher, Falfurrias.
Wounded, Army:
Pvt. 1-C Ivey L, Buckner, Cho- ! offering a special assignment in 

ice. (Previously wounded and re- I H a w a i i a n  Islands to 21 quali- 
tumed to duty.) Ged men o f this area. Major Wal-

Cpl. Thomas H. Day, 109 Price, j ‘ er J- Alonis. commanding officer
I o f the US Army and Air Force 

*' I Recruiting and Induction Main 
PvL George A. Garcia, Poteet. Station, Abilene, has announced.

Young men between the ages 
of 17 and 34 without dependents, 
and prior service men who can 
meet current enlistment standards 
are eligible.

This assignment will not include 
persons requiring hearings aids, 
special size shoes or clothing, or 
persons who are specialists or sc- | 
ier.tists. Twelve percent of the 
quota may be colored.

Men must be enlisted before 
April 9 to take advantage of the 
offer. All qualified men will be 
sent to the Reception Center at 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas for ass
ignment to Scofield Barracks, 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

For more information concern
ing the assignments, anyone in
terested may contact M-Sgt. Lock- 
man at the US Army & Air Force 
Recruiting Sution, 311 W. Main, 
Eastland.

up between gambling in Texas and ' cussed at the meeting according 
organized crime syndicates. I to auxiliary officials, and all mem-

Haney also .said that Los .\nge- j bers were urged to be present, 
les .Mobster Mickey Cohen oncej Mrs. Johnnie Haines won the 
approached him about "laying-|(so|f ball at Tuesilay’s regular lad- 
o f f ”  bets for Har\ey.

Haney denied making any 
agreement with Cohen but admit
ted that Cohen visited him at 
Odessa last .August.

Cohen, who was subpenaed to 
appear at yesterday's hearing, fail
ed to show because o f what he 
called financial difficulties.

The Texas Legislators promptly 
filed a contempt order against 
Cohen with Travis county district 
attorney Bob Long who was ex
pected to present it to a grand 
jury Monday.

Ĉ ohen, informed of the con
tempt citation at his Los Angeles 
home, said he might show up in 
Texas by Friday. Members of the 
crime committee were scheduled 
to resume their normal house 
duties today, though, and no defi
nite date was fixed for another 
meeting.

debris over a widj area. in a rare night attack.
A local freight rammed into rear South Koreans of the capitol 

of a standing freight at the Oma- division were swarming north 
ha depot, causing the moving lo- through the hills and valleys above 
comotive to "explode like a the 88th Parallel between the east 
bomb." The crash occurred in a coast and inland mountains with-
heavy rainstorm.

Dan Walker, Umaha bank 
worker, said the depot area looked 

j like it was bomb hit.
I .Most seriously hurt wa-s Willie 
C. Hewitt of Tyler, a brakeman. 
He and J. W. Wilcox, also of 
Tyler, an engineer, and L. E. 
Williams of Tyler, a fireman, com- 
pri.'sed crew of the engine which 

I exploded.
, .Also hurt were R. L. Vickers,

ies’ day at the Country Club for 
having the least number of putts 
on odd holes.

Testing Due 
On Reynolds 
No. S Today

Pipe has been set in Bankline’s ‘ conductor on the standing train, 
No. 5 C. E. Reynolds and testing and J. M. Kalis, a clerk at the 
was due to begin Wednesday or depot. .All but Falla were hospi-
Thursday.

The well produced from the 
Duffer lime, a new pay horizon in 
the Briggs Owens area, after be-

talized.
The explosion set o ff by the 

crash knocked down power lines 
in the area and hurled a pair of

CpI. Billy W. Mitchell, 301 East 
9th, Borger.

CpI. Willie J. Price, 1601 Sam 
Rankin St., Corpus Chriati.

Sgt 1-C Geronimo C. Sanchez,
806 South Otvf,in, El Faso.

Pvt. 1-C Eugenio (Juintanilla,
Tilden.

Marine Corps:
Pvt 1-C Frank E. Leyva, 1919 

West Popular, San Antonio.
Injured Army:
CpI. Isaac Johnson, Jr , 905 San 

Jacinto, Palestine.
M-Sgt Coy E. Oliver, Wortham.

M a c i^ u i Still 
Left Wondering
TOKYO, March 28 (U P )— Gen.

Douglas MacArthur will welcome 
a new United Nations Declaration
of policy on Korea, sources close .  . . . .  .
to the supreme UN commander | L iIO Il*  V I C W  iW O V ie
said today.

They said he has been calling 
for such a statement ever since 
the Chinese Communists entered 
the war last November.

U. S. Defense Secretary Geor
ge C. Marshall’s press conference 
statement yesterday that a gener
al 8th Army advance beyond the 
38th Parallel would call for a pol
itical decision caused surprise 
here.

Informants said it appeared to 
conflict with President Truman’s 
repeated statements that any cros
sing o f the Parellel was up to 
MacArthur, who is still operating 
under UN directives thst sent the 
8th Army almost to the Manchur
ian border last year.

At Tuesday Meet

More Testimony 
In Murder Trial 
Given Today
NACOGDOCHES, March 28 

(U P)— State witnesses were sch
eduled to continue testimony to
day in the “ sudden impulse”  mur
der trial of a young .Missourian, j 

The trial o f Cliftord W. Ala- 
mas, 19, got underway yesterday

ing treated with 2,000 gallons of wheels from one freight car 108 
acid this week. The well kicked feet through the air. They landed 
o ff and flowed 44.5 gravity oil in center of a highway paralleling 
into the pits at the rate of about ' the tracks.
10 barrels per hour. Both trains belonged to the

Also in the Briggs-Owens area. : Cotton Belt Railroad which said
about five miles northwest of 
Eastland, the Johnson No. 2 Mize 
was perforated Wednesday mom- 

I ing and was being prepared for 
I hydrafrac treatment. Pipe was set 
at 3,680 feet.

Savage Brothers were to perfor
ate {heir No. 2 Perdue Wednesday. 
No hydrafrac was planned for the 
well. .A good show was reported 
on a drill stem test. The well was i 
drilled to 3,400 feet, through the 
Lake Sand. I

In the same area, the Mize-Dul- j 
with completion of a jury and a j in No, 2 was drilling at the top i 
plea of guilty from the defend- , of the Caddo Wednesday. i
ant. ' D- Feldman was preparing '

Almas is charged with shooting ' to re-perforate their No, 1 Simp- 1 
William L. Dauphinais, 25, Corpus ! son. south of the Briggs-Owens 
Christ! naval air base sailor, and , pooL 
dragging his body into a roadside

they were locals operating out of 
Mt. Pleasant, Tex. The moving 
freight was bound for Texarkana, 
about AO miles northeast of Oma
ha.

Fonner Cominie 
Says U. S. Conld 
WinWarQidcldy

out' Veiistanae.
When enemy rear guards pinn

ed down one South Korean column 
yesterday, a force of destroyers 
offshore, including the L'.S.S. 
Massey, blasted the Communists.

The aitvance yeiterday overrun 
Yangyang, five miles up the coast 
road from the parallel; Kapyong, 
northwest of Yangyang; Chong- 
gok, north of Y’angyang, and Ser
in, also in the same vicinity, 
Kaunpo, three miles north of the 
Parallol, was captured by Ike 
South Koreans Sunday.

American. Puerto Rican, Bel
gian, Filipino and South Korean 
Infantrymen on the opposite side 
of Korea plodded along muddy 
roads snd across rugged hlH» 
north of Seoul to within seven 
miles of the parallel.

They routed Chinese rear 
guards and cleared minefields as 
they advanced. A Chinese counter
attack north of Uijongbu was re
pulsed w'ithout loss of ground 
esrly today. Another yesterday 
afternoon similarly was defeated.

DALLAS COPS 
SHOOT EX-CON

DALLAS, March 28 (U P)— Two 
Dallas policemen shot an ex<on- 1 vict early today to stop a foot^ce 

HOUSTON, March 28 (U P )— [that began when they surprised

ditch near here Feb. 16. Dauphin
ais had picked up Alamas hitch
hiking.

Laredo Vote* "Yes"
I LAREDO, March 28 (UP) —  
' Laredo’s voters almost unanimous-

I-ouis Budenz, a former Commun
ist party leader in the United 
States, .says that the war in Korea 
could be won quickly and relative
ly easy if this nation would turn 
"its full might loose.’

him trying to gain entry to a drug 
store.

The thwarted burglar was identi
fied as Melvin Kelaey, 61. He was 
treated for bullet wounds in the 
chest, left arm and left leg. None

Almas’ statement to authorities ly approved a $3,305,000 revenue
on the slaying recounting how 
he got a “ funny feeling in my 
stomach”  when he decided to com
mit the murder—  was introduced 
into testimony.

Under questioning by District 
Judge H. T. Brown, Alamas said 
his plea o f guilty was voluntary, 
a n d he understood conviction 
could mean a prison sentence or 
death.

Members of the Lions C l u b  
viewed a movie of Officers Candi
date School at their regular meet
ing Tuesday, held in the Masonic 
dining hall.

The movie was shown by M-Sgt.
Frank Lockman who explained ■ p  S o K o o l  R n a r r l
that Officers Candidate training ^  O CH O OI D O a r a
was a 26 week process. The movie 
protrayed the activities at the 
training school.

Poe Is Candidate

Stotion Reactirated
KINGSVILLE, March 28 (UP) 

— Flag-raiaing ceremonies at 2:45 
p.m. Sunday will signal reactiva
tion of the Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station at Kingsville.

Parks Poe has filed as a candi
date for membership on the East- 
land School Board. Poe is manager 
of the local Coca Cola Bottling 
company. He was president of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
last year and is at present a di
rector o f the chamber.

The election will he held in 
April

bond issue for a city-owned water 
system yesterday. In a ."pecial city 
election, the bond issue carried 1,- 
296 to 11.

” l f  permission w ere given to , „ f  ĥe .̂Qunds was serious, doctors 
bomb Manchuria and blockade the
Red China Coa.«t, then the war j Policemen D. L. Blankenship and 
could be brought to an end,”  he j  p fjrpj , t  Kelsey several

i times after he leaped from the 
"The reason this hasn’t been the drug store and ran.

done,” he said, “ is because there vVhile thay were chasing Kelsey, 
are some important people who policemen discovered later, aii-

—  • ------- _______— i are pledged to see that this doesn’t | ^ther man with him in tke burglary
T i l l '  U f l ' l i ' I ' l l  I ' l l  I happen and. secondly, the British |
M n X f  W X l A R X X X t R l   ̂pound is red with American blood.”  I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

0,  SV.M ! Budenz. who until 1945 when LubbOCk W b lp *  S p r in g o n
Ea.'t Texas scattered showers he renounced his Communist f»rty j u oo itia\

and thunderstorms this afternoon , managi ng editor, LUBBOCK March 28 (U P )--
and near the coast tonight. Cool-1 ‘ he Daily Worker. He spoke ; Lubbock High ^ S c h o ^  b ^ a H  
er northwest portion this a f t e r - 1 " ' P h t  ‘ h® L n.versity of , .eason was off to a pm^ect ^  

Colder tonight with lowest I ‘ oday— a no-hit, no-run gMiienon.
temperature near freezing in 
Upper Red River Valley. 'ITiurs- 
day fair and cool. Fresh to local
ly strong southerly winds on the 
coast, becoming northerly to
night and early tomorrow.

West Texas partly cloudy | 
colder, with a few local thunder
showers early this afternoon. Fair

produced by two pitchers.
Lubbock defeated Big Spring,

Thomas University.
Budenz ra:a tr.cr; sr'? two illus

ions in America about Russia and ; fi to 0 yesterduy, behind the per- 
her satellites. One is that Russia twirling of Diek Oldman and
is militarily and economically Rmny Day.
stronger than she really is; and Oldman worked fo»r innings 
two, that Russia’s conspiratorial j strnck out 10 batters. Day 

‘h»" “  j finished the seven-inning
" H e  « id  the greatest threat to ! »»«■

game

tonight and Thursday; colder to- ^  s  the greatest aid to 
night, with lowest temperatures [ gutin right now is the intelligent- 
28 to 34 in the Panhandle and |gig gnd wealthy w )m > lend their e f -1 
South Plains. forts to the Communist cause.

L
. a , .
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KOREA—In Ihair Makrnhift o8ic« near thr front on* R«d 
Craoii field director dUcuxuen a personal problem nith a Marin* 
jnet out of the unea nnilc another telephone* a meesace to aa 
advanced anit. Red Croaa field men are aerving with American 
troop* throughoBt the combat area in Korea.

Trying Hard 
To End Lease
HOUSTON, March 28 tUP) — 

A $75,000 damage euit war on 
file in district court yeoterday ag- 
ain»t Quinn Connelley, manager

of the Houiton Tennis Club. The 
suit was filed yesterday by club 
merabera

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JO N ES

HEAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI a.OANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone S87

They alleged that Connelley had 
locked them out o f the club and 
they asked district judge Wilmer 
P. Hunt, in addition to the $75,- 
400 for a court order allowing 
them to use the club building.

The petition claimed Connelley 
is seeking to break an agreement 
by which the club lea.ses the pro
perty. Under the agreement,^he 
suit claimd, the lea-*e has :i7 y^ars 
to run.

•A letter written by Tonnelley 
last Keb. 1.5th wa.- cited. The let
ter said the organization had de
faulted and he was terminating 
the lease as of March Ĥ 'th.

X.\II
■PHE man nearest to Paul Twlng 

looked quick and nard His 
ttun face was Uned and weather- 
ocaten He wore a Navii peajarket

The man behind nim was well- 
dressed. mature, and portly The 
heavy black eyebrows behind nis 
rimless glasses contrasted sharply 
W'ltn bis sparse gray nair.

Tbe (ear May Jenkins thought 
sbe bad discarded came cascading 
back.

Paul leaped down the steps ind 
seized the younger man—the one 
in the peajackel—by both arms.

“Je-Jol** Paul Tw Lug cried in 
I nappy c k c i t e m e d b  ~Jo-Jo, l 
j  thought you were at sea—probably 

oo tne other side of the world!**
I May's sigh of relief was audiole 
I Captain Martin Jaboe grinned ai 
I Paul. “No kid. l was supposed to 

be, out i ’vt been expecting cora- 
peny—and her* you are! Come 
on in. bring the young lady and tne 
youngster inside.**

Paul, May and Judy crowded 
inside. Captain Jaboe reached up 
and closed tne door. Cross re
mained oo deck.

“ Sc tnu IS mtle Judy.** Captain 
Jaboe reacoed down and held ncr 
plump cneek between ms two 
broad hands, then pstted oar oo 
the bead. Next nc looked up at 

I May. *sAnd 1 suppose you are tne 
mysterious lady I've been reading 
about in the newspapers and hear
ing about on the radio today.”

“ May Jenkins.” Ptul laughed 
**May, this IS my friend Captain 
MarUD Jaboe.”

“ Hello, Captain,** May smiled at 
him.

Captain Jaboe smiled back and 
studied the young woman lor a 
moment. *Tben be turned and nod

ded toward the older man. who had 
watched the greetings in silence, 
without changing expression.

“ 1 want vou (oiks to meet an* 
other friend ot mine Mr Mosa ”

Mr Moss shook hands all around 
and said polite things in a deep 
theatrical voice.

• * • i"
$''APTA1N JABOE hooked hla 

thumns in nis belt and said,- 
"Sit down on the bunks, lolka. W.e 
have some talking to do ”

The sea captain's voice was seri
ous. Msy had misgivings as she 
found a seat on the bunk What 
would Captain Jaboe do? And 
who was this mysterious Mr Moss 
and how did ne tit into tne picture?

Paul seated nimsell on the bunk 
next to May. Judy took May's 
hand and May lifted the child up 
onto her lap.

Paul didn t seem to be sfrald. 
He look a deep preath—as if his 
whole outlook oo lile would he 
better from now on. lie looked 
up at Captain Jaboe.

"How did you knew I was com
ing, Jo-Jo?** Paul asked.

Captain Jabo* laughed. “Easy 
I know you. kid. 1 tailed with you 
long enough to know how your 
mind works and Td nave kicked 
your heed in if you hadn't come 
to me The FBI had It figured 
pretty square too. 1 bad to play 
It cute.”

“You sure did, Jo-Jo.” Paul 
agreed. “Now leil us where we re 
going?”

“ We’re not going any place."
Paul stood up. The smile had 

left nit face. Hit hands were 
clenched. “ What do you mean?” 
he asked quietly.

“Sit down.” Captain Jaboe put 
his band against Paul's chest and 
pushed him gently back onto the 
bunk. “ Kid. eou three are going to 
give yourseives up.”

“ What?** Paul roared the ques

tion and was back on his (eet.
May {iUd Judy off her lap and 

stood beside Paul, clutching hU 
arm.

“You can't ask that,” M»y said 
huskily to Captain Jaboe. “You 
can’t. Captain.'*

The sea captain swung around 
to .May. “ I'm not asking it. I'm darn 
well insisting on it.”
’ "But why?" Paul demanded in
credulously. “ We've gotten away 
from the FBI, the police, every
body. We're tree. Why should we 
give ourselves up now?"

“You tool. Because you have no 
choice!'* Captain Jaboe shook hit 
head in disgust. “ Where can you 
go without papers? Without a pass
port? Where Is there a crew I 
could master that would keep their 
traps shut? Who wouldn't catch 
wise? What could I do with you, 
but dump you off on some God for
saken coral reef? Is that why you 
grabbed the kid? Did you take her 
away from that woman to give her 
a better life--or did you want to 
throw her Into the sea?"

Paul Twing sank down onto the 
bunk again. He dropped his bead 
into his bands and groaned.

Af AY JENKINS bad an urge to
take his bowed head In her 

arms. She knew what Paul was 
thinking ind feeling. He had never 
thought beyond reaching hli old 
triend Captain Jaboe.

Captain Jaboe had been the goal, 
the objective. It bad seemed to be 
the solution to Paul’s problem. 
Now the stiff logic ot Captain 
Jaboc's sharp words had slapped 
the spirit and strength out ot Paul.

Paul Twmg lowered his bands 
and looked up at bis friend.

“Okay. Jo-Jo,” he said In a flat 
voice. “ It's been for nothing. I’U 
have to send Judy back to that 
woman.”

(To Be Concloded)

jq n na

BROWN’S SANITORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Weir

II t> yout problem, we invrte you to see ua.

Crime Foes To 
Speak In Austin

ed their states, Daniel said.
Olney .served seven years as de

puty district attorney, and three 
years as chief criminal deputy at
torney general' of California, be
ginning under Gov. Earl Warren, 
while he was .Attorney General ofj , Two of the nation’s top foes 

^ ! of organized crime will speak at California
SI the statewide conference of pro- Sullivan, a former FBI agent

i 29 YEARS IN CISCO
------ - - .m  r ,  T , _________________

secuting attorneys called by -At- Texa.«, ha-s directed the Miami 
torney General Price Daniel in Commission in it.s success-
.Austin March 30-31. |fu| rumpaign to eliminate race

They are Warren Olney III,, horse bookies, slot machines, and 
chief coun.sel for the California other commercial vice from Mia- 
Crime Commi.«Fion, and Daniel P. mi. He will speak on “ The Irapor- 
Sullivan, operating director of the tance of Citizens’ Crime Commis- 
Miami Florida Crime Commission. ; sion.’’
Both have had many years of | Daniel said that he was calling

Personals
Mrs. George Thomas of Carbon, 

Younjr Peoples secretary of the 
Cisco Baptist Association, has an- 
nounced that the Girls .Auxiliary 
Coronation planned for March 
3Uth here has been postponed 
to a later date.

C. W. Furiderburgh and Gene 
of Cleburne were Eastland guests 
Sunday and attended services at 
the First Baptist Church.

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By United

pounds 20-21.25. Sows mostly IS
IS.50, a few light sows 19. Feeder 
pigs 15-19.

Sheep 2100. Shorn slaughter 
lambs steady to strong, other clas
ses steady. Medium to choice milk

No. 2 and S pelt slaughter Iambs 
fed lambs 30-25. Good and choice 
32.60-3.3.50. Common shorn slaugh 
ter cwus 15. Few medium wooled 
feeder iauihs 35-37. Shorn feeder 
lambs 27-32.60. Some heavy shorn 
lambs Sinsold late.

FORT WORTH March 28 (UP) 
—  (USD.A) — Livestock:

Cattle 800. .Active, strong. Few ( 
lots commercial and good slaught
er steers and heifers 30-36, other 
grades scarce. Beef cows 26-28, 
several head at 28, yanners and. 
cutters 18-24.50. Bulls 23-30. Med 
ium to choice Stocker steer year
lings 30-39, load 400 pounds 40.

Calves 300. Active, strung. Cho
ice killers S4-3fi, commercial and 
good 30-33, cull and utility 22- 
29. Medium and good Stocker cal
ves 30-40. Small lot 300 pounds 
45 and a few lights higher.

Hogs 1200. Butcher hogs 25 
lower, sows and pigs steady. Good 
and choice 190-280 pounds 21.50- 
21.76, good and choice lCO-185

rajtBMMrwrwMMMMMMrirwrrrr

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE
§  City Property
^innrjnrjrjf^jTMirjrjrAi

,/ A m o f^  2 6  c a rs  e n te re d  in  s ta n d a rd  c la s s i^ c a tio n s  

in  ik e  J 9 S J  A fo d i^ a s  E c o n o m y  R u n . . . V

three Studebakers
finished 1̂ 2°̂  and 3°* in
actual miles per gallan

Commander V-8 won tho highest award 
in price cEass B for ton miles per gallon

ITS SM ART...
ITS THRIFTY... 

ITS PATRIOTIC

to keep your 
shoes in good 
repair ... . 
because

Shoe Repair Gives Extra W ear! 
See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 South Lamar

experience in fighting the organi
zed gambling rackets which invad-

J. C. Burke visited with hi* 
mother, Mrs. Grace Burke over 
the Ea.ster holidays, J. C. is a 
student of A AM College, and re-

F O R
S A L E
W ashed  

Sand & Gravel
• Chat 

Fill In Dir^

W E
DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER a TERRELL

I the meeting o f the state’s 31 j  
, prosecuting attorneys to con.«idrt Ititned to his studies late Mon 
; pending legislation and means uj* 
co-operation with law enforcemetrt * '

i officers for the purpose of bettrt, Byrd James, student at Texas 
' enforcement of pre.sent laws and Tech spent the Easter holgja '̂s

to serve notice to the world that visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Texas will not allow the entiy of Mhi- U. I. James of Olden.
gambling racketeers who are now -----------
being ran out of other states.”  i M''- Mrs. Howard Carney

and children, Charles and Elaine 
H». Pfec.oui Relic ! Lovington, N. M., were the

WILBR.AHA.V, .Mas.-:. ( UP)—*'faster week end guests in the
A piece of .Martha Washington’s home o f Mr. Carney’s parents.

fR E C K L E S  AND HIS FRIENDS
wedding dress is a prized posse*-« Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carney, 
sion o f .Mrs. Otis N. Davis. Shi 
obtained the tiny bit of yello' 

j biocade from the late Geori 
LyttUtoii Up-hur, who died i 
1939 at the age of 83 and W; 
the oldest living descer.dent 
Martha Washington.

LOOK AT THESE SENSATIONAL STUDEBAKER GAS MILEAGES
Champion

MIUI 6*^0**

^ m m a n e / e r l 'S

2 8
Mllfs PfRCAUON

landCm itorV S. -  ,

m
ACTUAI Mill* 0 * '^ '*

IN fh« 1951 Mobilgoi Economy Fune throo 
* Studobokors tuccotshflly dofondod ihoiv 
ropufotien for standout gotolin# miloogo. 

Tho Studobakort woro pilotod by oxpori-

oncod drivort undor A.A.A. Confo»f Boord 
rulot. Each Studobokor hod evordrivo» op- 
Iponel of oxfro cett~and utod rogulorg not 

Soo your Studobokor doolor.

By Merrill Blosser
SSCURJTY fO R  A 

TeN -OO U AR LQt f̂d, m C tC  
hiAD'fC L£A\/€ htiSJALORy 

W/TH THAT PRtT-Size- 
USUR£R, HecTtHZ 6RU5BL£>

MOT LCK5 LAORY 
JUST CALLED AND 
WAMT5 US Tb GO

Sheath Suit

be
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY
//

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgeryl

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

•  Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service  

And

< • Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph L«‘
A LL nSM T, FLIW T--5C  
SCACECt -n-IA TS M V  
Bl i&w e5 $ . w h a t  X  
W ANT W ITH  zoer AW » J 5 flvfe5^’, 1D O .

t h a t  c a s e , 
8 0 0  c a n  ta k e  

ERJEINEÊ
E L$EV\WE)CE. ^

LOOK—ivE e a r  sowETHiN© 5£>5\E a n -  
p a c T L E  w a n t ,  it  6  NOT T w enrg, im r  tv- 
WAWT IT PAPENOU&H TD KILL ME F O ^

IT, SEEf ■

A LLEY  O O P

Free.lPick Up Delivery Service Dan Dayle

Hert'9 the •ll-important dress* 
Jacket costume, in rsj'on and wool 
fsille, meant to fanetion os s 
sheath or suit. The dreM hos a 
square neck and Is sleeTeless. The 
waist'lonrth {seket buttons from 
the thrnot to the waist and has s 
pique Mtrinff tie at the collar. Fes* 
fared In the Msrrh l«soe of Cos
mopolitan. it roine* in bUfk and 
navy aad retaila for about 159.
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimaoi — -------------------- -------------------------------------------  70«
Sc per werd fircl 4cy. Sc per word every dey Ikereafter 
Cecil meet hereefter eccompaBy all Claccifiad advarticlaa 

PHONE 601

• FO R  SA LE
laltQlfig ui

ilinn c non. /Mriigr or chick 
.1 hoiice’  Thrn call 123 or S81-W 

for Hayd'tr Build’no DWke Jet

FOR SALK: Approximately 2600 
feet 1H inch extra heavy black 
pipe, practically new. Can be seen 
at Eastland City Hall.

F O R  S A L EIt Acr*! wiffc ^ ftv* mil«i w«it
el CerkeA Meiiy r«sl4en<« builAMS
left U leftftr ead K«ifU«id. EspecUMy 
cibolce lots In Yown9 «nd GIioIson Addition, 
iNogor.

t .  I .  t t A I N I K  
Aroedte Tboeifo. fteegor. Toaet

• FO R RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment. Phone 90.

furnished

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 968-W, 1813 S. 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
405 N. Green.

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ments 409 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: New furnished or 
unfurnished apartment. 106 East 

• Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment $25 mo. 710 W. Pat
terson.

FOR SALK: High quality turkey 
poults and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jess Bloxom and Son 
' ’ atchery, 828 E. Elm, Phone 169 
^  903, Breckenridge, Texas.
FOR SALE: Used tractors. H- 
Farmall with row crop tools, late 
model all new tires, reasonable. 
B-John Deere, row crop tools. New 
and all models of used Ford 
tractors for sale. Perkins Imple
ment Co.
FOR SALE: 1940 Ford IH-ton 
truck. Long wheel base, dual 
wheels and stake body. $495. Can 
be seen at my farm 6 miles south 
of Eastland. Mrs. Laura Murrell. 
Phone 742-B-3.

SOMEBODY’S BUILT A B E H E R  
PLASTIC LUNCH BOX FOR BING

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
private bath, couple preferred. 
601 S. Madexia.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en
trance also 1 room apartment 
209 N. Lamar.

• W ANTED
W AN?^^^Soo7in^^woric^^Sta? 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

WANTED: Dress making. Mrs. E. 
J. Hogan. I l l  N. Dixie.

FOR SALE: Registered Short 
Horn bull. Homer White, Rt. 2, 
Eastland.

Mnirlisad Motor Co., Eocllond 
**Dollor For Dolior*

Yoo Caa*t Bool A Poatio*

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Bor. Soil aod Trodo

Mrs. Margie Craig
108 W CoBSBOroo

r
If You NomI Ao 

E L E C T R I C A N  
Call

Basham's Electric

WANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

N O TICE
NOTICE: The way to save 50C5- 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street.
NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city of Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett.

NOTICE: Women make extra 
money at homo. Sew our ready 
cut “ Rap-A-Round” . Easy, profit
able. Hollywood Mfg. Co., Holly
wood 46, Calif.
NOTICE: Lo.st your car keys? If 
so Muirhead Motor will make you 
a new set for any make o f car.

FOR SALE

M INNOW S
J. L. WHISENANT  

Oldan

M W. SERVICE DEPT.
If your radio sounds weak or fuzzy 
it may need new tubes, new parts

i or a precision alignment. Let our 
Service Department put new life 
 ̂ into your radio,

i MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

• LO ST

r
STEPHENS 

TypewrHer Co.
417 S. L a m a r , 

ToL 639 ^'Eastland

LOST: Six weeks old black and 
white Collie puppy. Call 389-W.

• HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED: Office help. 
Bookkeeping experience unneces
sary. Haile Tractor Co., 316 W. 
Main, phone 848.

Auto CIU* Mor* Than War—
t

. . ^  according to statistics just published by the National 
S * ^ 0  Council. Nearly a million persons have been killed by 

™  tomobile family since the advent of the auto in 1906 
total easualties for all of our seven wars including the 
ution have been only 845,006. We know of no way to 

auto slaughter, but we do know that careful driving will 
and adequate insurance will pay the bills in case of acei-

If It's Insurance Ws Write It. ,

EA R L BENDER & CO M PA N Y
•tlaiui (ln*uranc« Sino« 1924)

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15. 1947 
Established 1887— Telegram Establunea 1928 

as second class matter at the Poetoffice at Eiastland 
ter the act of Congress of March 8, 1870. 

*'anager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
''orco Telophone 601

A PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(— Joe Dennis, Publisher*
 ̂lOODS (Except Saturday) and Sunday

iCBIPTION RATES
•  in City-------------------

in City
_______  .20
..............86

b o u n ty ___________________________2.00
.S U U --------------------------------------------*-60
)f  SUU --------------------------------------- 7-60

E TO THE PUBUC 
on upon the characUr, sUnding or 

firm or lorporation which may ap 
l»hli newspapei will be gladly cor- 

t to the attention of the publisher

PiEMBER
N F A Newspaper Feature anil 

i:, Advertising Servicss. Texas Press 
Press Lsagus. Southen Nswspapoi

GENERAL OFFENSIVE — With an M-1 rifls slung over his 
shoulder and followed by aides, Lt.-Gen. Matthew B. Ridgwty, 
commander of the 8th Army, slogs through the mud to an observa
tion post during battle in Korea. The general, who has become a 
(amiliar figure to fror.t-Lne soldiers, was visiting the 24:b Divi

sion ares.

SHERIFF THROWS LIGHT ON 
COHEN AND CHICAGO THUGS

By Elizabeth Tooniey 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, March 28 (UP) — 
Somebody’s built a better lunch 

. box, now that food prices have 
folks skipping the noon snack.

•And the Crosby boys, Everett 
and Bing, are about ready to put 
it on the market.

Older brother, Everett, who is 
Bing’s manager and president of 
the Crosby Enterprises, explained 
the streamlined plastic lunch box 
on a business trip here and added 

I that “ Bing's Things, Inc.,’ ’ also 
has a new pliable metal doll and 
a razor with a small battery in 

: the handle, capable of generating 
power for about 3U0 shaves.

“ W t’ro swamped with people 
who have invented something and 

j  want to help in developing it and 
; getting it on the market, but only 
I about one out of every 500 is 
! good,’’ explained husky-v o i c e d 
Everett, drawing a picture of the 

I lunch box on the white Ubie 
cloth of a midtown dining spot.

“ The thing that makes this lun- 
I ch box better is that it allows 
a child to go to school with a real
ly nourishing lunch,’ ’ he continu

ed. “ There are two round plastic 
containers for hot or cold food, 
plus a thermos with a new plastu 
screw-on cap— no cork to get ran
cid.’ ’

The conUiners will keep hot or 
cold for ten hours now, he said, 
but they’re still working on them 
to try for 12 hours. The outside 

I o f the rectangular box comes in 
! various shades of pla.stic.
' “ Looks like a makeup box in 
pastel for working girls,”  said 
Everett, who was eating a ham 

, sandwich on rye bread a.- his lun- 
I ch. "In fact you can remove the 
I compartments and it is a makeup 
box.”

The pliable metal doll, with lead 
I feet so it stays upright no matter 
• how it’s bent, will come in a kit 
equipped with fabric and sewing 
equipment. “ We may even have

a clothes designing contest,’ ’ Cros
by said thoughtfully.

Most of the varied Crosby ven- 
ture.x are handled in California, 
Everett explained, but he "did a 
lot of .selling here,” including tel
evision films as well as new inven
tions.

"We've got a new -tries of 15- 
minute television programs star
ring two chimpanzee.- up for .-ale 

I now,”  the non-iingmg Crosby said 
: enthusiastically. "They play two 
detectives, and We use other ani- 

! mals for other characters. The 
words are dubbed in.”

Those who catch up on conser
vation when the commercial comes

011  ̂ the T-V screen should enjoy 
the new series.

“ The ehimp* give the commer
cials too,”  Crosby said. “ That' 
the best part of using them ii 
stuSd of people.’ ’

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

I

l O l l Y ,i  ft-M fm

HOUSTON, .March 28 (UR) —  
Harris County Sheriff C. V. (Bus
ter) Kern offered testimony link
ing Cohen to the port city of 
Houston.

The tall, gangling sheriff relat
ed an incident early in January 
when nine persons, most of them 
from Chicago, were arrested and 
held brieOy for investigation.

Kern said the group purported 
to represent a sales promotion 
firm. However, he said that calls 
in their behalf were received from 
Cohens brother at Chicago, as well 
as from Cohen himself at Santa 
Monica, Calif.

“ These nine," Kern told the

committee, “were field men— they 
went around feeling out the sib- 
uation.”

“ Were they connected with Co
hen?”  Kern was asked.

’ ’Well, he called aoout them and 
so did his brother,”  the sheriff 
answered.

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Port No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maali 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovarsaaa Vatarans Welcome

BEAD
ANIMALS
- U n - S h i n n e d

t r g e

CALL CXDLUEXTT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

READ THE CLa SSIFIEDS

One Day Service
PluR Fraa Enlarfament

Brin^ Yoor Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

ANNOUNCING
' The openinf of the Hill St. Nur
sery Yard. All ehrubs and plants 
healthy and of the bast quality. 
Rosea end their culture a apeciaiity 

i Your buaine»s appreciated.
! MRS. EULA M. AYERS. Myr.
I 114H Hill St

Started

C H I C K S

RISING STAR HATCHERY
Riling Star. Taxai

S « 4  t h s  g r s a t  a a w  I M l

SHELVADORS*
w ith  “ C s r a ^ r a a ^

AUTOMATIC DEHIOSTMII

. CAC-IICspsetii 10 S3 sahis faat 
SENSATIONAL NEW SHCLVAOOIB 

REFRIGERATORS DEFROST THEM- 
SELVES IN 2 TO 10 MINUTES!

r iM  F ace -Se tt in c  
Desiew s Are 
Cem tnc fre e i 
C raa iey !

CaOSLEV
(ftvrrî iu Av*

SNflVaOCM

Appiiances • Home and Auto Suppliei 
Eastland. Texas

S E V T N - U P

Advice of Her 
Mother-In-Law 
Proves Helpful

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
j THE STATE OF TEXAS 
' COUNTY OF EASTLAND

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

Your Local I
USED COW '

Dealer, 
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT, 

Eastlandy Texas

Mrs, W. O. Jona.

There are a lot of joke., about 
mothers-in-law; in fact, comedi
ans just can’t seem to perform 
without making some reference to 
them. But there are many, many 
wonderful mothers-in-law in this 
old world who have the best in
terest of their sons-in-law and 
daughters-in-law at heart. Mrs. 
W. O. Jones, 7244 N. Bell St., 
Chicago, 111., can certainly agree 
to that for when Mrs. Jones 
wasn’t feeling well, her mother- 
in-law recommended HADACOL. 
And HADACOL seemed to be just 
what Mrs. Jones needed, a n d  
HADACOL may bring you the re
lief you are seeking if you are 
weak and run-down due to lack 
of Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin and 
Iron.

Here is what Mrs. Jones says:
“ I am a housewife and mother 

of three children. I had been 
feeling very run-down, would tire 
so easily, and just felt listless. 
My mother-in-law suggested 1 
take HADACOL, as she had heard 
of it through friends of hers. 1 
just took it for a few days, when 
I noticed I was feeling stronger 
and seemed to have more en
ergy. I continued taking HADA
COL and it has certainly built 
up my strength. I am no longer 
run-down, don’t tire nearly as 
much. I am now on my sixth 
large bottle of HADACOL, and 
intend to continue taking it.”

HADACOL can help you if 
you suffer such deficiencies. Ask 
your druggist for HAD.ACOL 
today. Only HADACOL gives you 
that “ Wonderful HADACIOL feel
ing.”

; a T Y  OF EASTLAND
I ELECrriON ORDER
11, W. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of the Board of City Cpm- 
I missioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of the 
power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an election 

I be held in the City of Eastland, on April 3, 1951, being the 
j first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of electing the fol- 
I lowing officers of said city;

Three commissioners to succeed Jack Muirhead 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. Fiensy, whose term ol 

I office expire at this time;
j and, that said election shall be held at the City Hall in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint- 

! ed Managers thereof, to-wit:
Herman Hassell, Judge 

«! Mrs. Marene Johnson, Clerk
j Mrs. Fred Maxey, Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE
The Chief of Pojicc is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice of 
election at the City Hall, the place where this election will 
be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days before the 
date of said election.
Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1051.

W. W. Linkenhoger 
Chairman of the Board of Citv 
Commissioners.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

P H
ALWAYS A SPAItE 

SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
ihort before calling uit Alway* 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
In your cioeet — and make 
•lure it’s “ curtom cleaned”  — 
which me. ns cleaned by Hark 
•ider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom  Made

SEAT COVERS

Cut in our shop to fit your C a r  
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabrici in Plastic, Tufted Leather, Cohide 
Leather. Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels M ade To O rder

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

N EW  Standard model 7.6 cubic foot

Frigiclaire
-m o r e  than a dozen ways bettor I

Check the New Feotures YourseHl
1^New outside design 
^ N e w  Inside design 
I^New rust-resisting shelves 

New larger tail-bottle space 
V 'N ew  larger Super-Freeter 

New deep Hydreter 
I^New MuM-Furpese Tray

New glass Cold Storgoa Troy
K'New acld-roaisting Porcalaln 

inside
/ 'N e w  12-setting CeM -Cewtrel
i /N e w  mere powerful Meter 

Miter
I/'N ew cabinet centtfMCtien 
ir'New deer teal

Look o u ts id o l Look In sid o l 
You can ’t  match  a  FRIGIDAIRE

L A M B  M O T O B  CO.
305 E. Main Eoitlond P h O M  4 4

. - / k .  V
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Miss Throne Becomes Bride Of B. G. 
Nelms In Weatherford Ceremony

Mis> Dorothy Throne became 
the bride of Bobby Gene Nelmj, 
Saturday March 24th, 11*51, in a 
ceremony read in the home of 
Rev. H. J. Stams, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Weather
ford, and Mrs Starnes with the 
pa-tor officiating

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Earl Throne and 
the bridevroom’i parents are Mrs. 
S. A. Steddum of Hou.*ton and 
Mr. Willis Nelms o f Fort Worth.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ilr*s.- of 
navy blue Bimberg with white

lOY DRIVE • IN
Cisco & Eastland H ighw ay
Wednesday - Thursday 

Match 28-29
AaiON/

suspense;
NEW

t h r il l s ;

Humphrey Bocart. Pat 
O'Brien and Ann 

Sherdian 
—PLUS—

Iacces.sorie.s. Her shoulder corsage 
was of white gardenia.- .̂

The bride's only attendant was 
[ her sister, Heidi, who wore a 
i navy and white fialle crepe dress.

I Her shoulder corsage was of pink 
carnations.

Dick Turner served as best man. 
Pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. Karl 

Throne, parents of the bride, Mrs. 
D. F.. Throne and Mrs. Robert 
Scott, grandmothers o f the bride, 

j Mrs. G. E. Scott and Katherine, 
Mrs. S. .y. Steddum, mother of 
the groom and .Mr. Steddum of 

■ Houston, Mrs Sargent Jane Shopp 
i o f Hou.ston, aunt o f the groom.

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastland-Kanger Highway

Wednesday - Thursday 
March 28-29

and Kenneth Nelms of Ft. Worth, 
brother of the groom, Gail I’ar- ■ 
roi'k, I’at-.y Simmons, Shirley .\1- 
ford, Edith Hazard, all of East-1 
land, Theodore Chester Louwon- | 
diski and Edward Lowrenz of | 
Camp Hood. 1

The bride is a senior in Ea.st- 
land High School and will con
tinue in school and graduate with 
her cla.ss. May 25th.

•Mr. Nelms is .a third class petty 
officer of the U. S. Navy and is I 
on SO day leave from his base in I 
San Diego. j

Mr. and .Mrs. Neim.s had a short' 
wedding trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas and are now at the home 

I of the bride's parents.

March Birthdays Recognized At 
Meet Of Eastland County Pioneers

BURT
LANCASTER
EDMUND

G W E N N
I : KMtLAPO 
I : NlICHOL

DOROTHY
McGu ir e

Also Cartoon

Garden Club 
Pilgramage 
Postponed
Mrs. U. E. Sites, chairman of 

the annual garden lilgrimuge ot 
the C iv ic  League and Garden 
Cluh has announced that the pil
grimage has been po.stponed to 
April 25th because of the late 
spring.

The pilgrimage had been sched
uled for .April 13th.

More publicity will be forth
coming before the new date -Mrs. 
Sikes said, giving time and place 
ami other details.

Birthdays of three o f  the mem
bers of th  ̂ Eastland County 50 
Year Pioneer Club were recogni
zed, Tuesday at their meeting in 
the home of .Mrs. Hannah Land 
sey, 114 East Conner Street.

.A special table has been arrang
ed for the big beautifully decora
ted cake in honor o f .Mrs. Bill 
.Martin, Mrs. E. A. Wesson and 
W. H. .Mullings, all of whom cele
brated March birthdays.

Mr. Mullmga gave the invoca
tion for the covered dish lunch
eon. Mrs. R. L. Watson, president 
presided over the business meet
ing, during wihch Mrs. Ida Morris 
told the group that she had per- 
sonally paid the bill for the 
Christmas dinner and had return- 
the check for same to the treas
ure. .A vote of thank.s wa.s extend
ed to Mrs. Morris.

Mrs. I. J. Killough gave the de
votional and Mrs. K. F. Jones 
read a poem prepared bv Mrs. 
Bill Martin, titled, "The Way To

Happiness” .
Present were Mmes. Nora 

taught, Ura B. Jones, R. h. 
Jones, W, H. .Mullings, E. .A. Wes
son, .Minnie Love, Ida Morris, 
Watson, Tip .Murrell, I. J. Kil- 
lough, Nora Andrews, .Maud Bra- 
Icy, Ijllie Brittiun, May Harrison, 
Bill Martin and guests, W. H. 
Mullings, J. A. Baird, .Mrs. Dave 
Fiensy and -Mills Emma Hradfield 
of Los Angeles.

Marriage Of Edith Hazard To 
Dick Turner Announced Here
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hazard of 

Morton Valley have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Edith 
to Dick Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Turner.

The ceremony was read Satur
day evening March 24th, 1961,
following the Throne-Nelms cere
mony in Weatherford.

Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Gene Nelms 
were the only attendants.

Mrs. Turner chose for her wed
ding a white dress of crepe fialle. 
Her shoulder corsage was of pink 
carnations. |

Mrs. Turner is a senior in East- ' 
land High School and Mr. Turner 
is employed by Lamb Motor Co. I

Hammonds
Celebrate
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hammond 
Celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary Sunday by visiting in 
Mineral Wells, where Mts. Ham
mond's sister, Mrs. Katie Ware 
and Mr. Hammond's sister, .Mrs. 
D. A. .Martin and .Mr. .Martin 
had prepared an Easter dinner for 
them.

Mrs. Collings Elected President 
Of Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter, Tue.
Mrs. BUI J .  Collings was elected 

president, Tuesday evening March 
27th at the meeting of Xi Alpha 
Zeta chapter. Beta sigma Phi Sor
ority in the home o f Mrs. ,M. H. 
Perry, 510 South Dixie.

Mrs. MatUa Doyle, president, 
presided and other officers elect
ed were Mrs. R. D. E.“tes, vice- 
president; Mrs. Eugene Hickman, 
recording secretary; Mrs. M. H. 
Perry, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Doyle, treasurer; Mrs. Pat

Miller, extension and defense o f
ficer. \

Mrs. Doyle announced that tw« 
members of the Zeta II Chapter 
are transfering to the Exemplar 
Chapter in April, and are Mmes. 
M. D. Fox and Bill Walters, Jr.

Plans were made by the group 
to confer the Exemplar ritual and 
install the newly elected officers 
on Exemplar Day in May.

A social hour followed the bus
iness session, in which the hos

tess, Mrs. Perry served refresh
ment to Mmes. Estes, Colling*, 
Miller and Doyle.

Mrs. R. W. Bennett of Lor
raine was the w-eek end guest here 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Reeder.

New O fficers To 
I Be Insfalled

New officers of the Gleaners 
.“Sunday School Cla.<s of the First 
Baptist church will be installed 
at the regular monthly meeting 
of the class at 9:30 a.m. Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Blevins. Jr . 1301 South Seaman.

Following the busniess meet
ing, a social period will be ob- 
»er\ed. .All members of the class 
are urged to attend.

Mr. Dollie Long of LaVeta, 
Colo, was the week-end guest in 
the home of Mr and .Mrs. P. .A. 
Cox.

lOMORIinil 
600DBVE
BusMi nnM m u  u in i ^

P A L A C E
C ISC O , TEXt\S

THURSDAY & FRIDAY. MARCH 29-30

Gun bflui mnoE 
TKEm OUTLRIUS!
JESSE MdFRAMUUKS 
n-tkeYOlMGEIIBROTNERS!

MACDONAIO curr • WENOELl CWET 
B R U C IB M C T T  E u n iK w  H u w iU A K

News and Cartoon

WELL
S T A F F E D

S T  M D I B R E A D  M O T O R  CO

W e Invite You To Com e In and G et Acquainted  
W ith Our New Employes

Three recently added employees are now on duty at Muirhead Mot
or Company. New fares are; SAM BEOGS, in charge of the BODY 
SHOP; KENNETH BUTLER, in charge of the SERATCE STATION; and 
H. D. WARREN, on night duty.

Also, ELMO WEBSTER has recently returned to duty and will do 
PORCELIZIN'G work. To round out our staff, RAYMOND JENKINS is 
on duty WASHING CARS; and E. SOTO is assistant manager of the 
Service Station.

We are now fully staffed with qualified workers who can give you 
complete Automotive service and repair. Come in and get acquanited.

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W . Main BUICK - PONTIAC Phone 692 1

like magic!

larger insiae.. smaller outside

a size to f i t  everif fam ily!

prices ore lower 
^ n oi higherIt’s true! New ServeU are priced as much as $33. lower this year. .Models are as little as $I9'*.5(I. If you can buy any refrigerator, you can buy Sersel.

come
new Serve! Gas Refrigerators

New Scrvels have been on a “ diet.”  Inches have 
been slimmed off in just the right places . . .  so that new 
IP /2 cubic feet size (that’s it above) slips into space 
of a previous 8 cubic feet size. New 10 and new 9 
cubic feet sizes slip into space of previous 7 and 6 cubic 
feet sizes.

Whatever space you have in your kitchen for a 
refrigerator. . .  a bigger inside, smaller outside Servel 
will fit.

In times like these, wouldn’t you feel safer to know 
this? Your refrigerator is guaranteed for not 1 . . .  or 5 
. . .  but for 10 years of trouble-free, worry-free service! 
Then, come get the only refrigerator that is Guaran
teed 10 Years —  Servel Gas Refrigerator.

ito moving parts 
to m onkey with!

A flame doe? all the work. No motor, no machinery 
to wear, to make noiie or to need repair. That’x why 
Servel, and only Servel, is Guaranteed 10 Years,

the longest in the world!
p ^ m r m n r

C

you can ’t hear it, see it, today!
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L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A Q
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